General

Lots from local retired farmers/collectors. No VAT

Premium

5% tractors & 15% on remainder (plus VAT).

Payment

Cash (£10K limit), debit card, cheques.

Directions

The Auction will be signed from A52 & A16.

Security

Items are buyer’s responsibility on fall of hammer.
No items to be taken before payment.
MF 550 tractor 3879 hours
MF 35 tractor
Nuffield 1060 tractor eng re-built,
Kubota M1047 front bucket
new tyres but restoration incomplete Howard RFS 2.5m rotovator
Rousseau Connaught M42
Tomlin 3 tine chisel drag
DSR mtd flail c/w spare HD arm
Greenline mtd post hole borer

Tractors, Farm Machinery & Bygones
Fen Road Frampton West

Boston PE20 1RZ

Saturday 23rd February 2019 9.30 am
nd

Viewing Friday 22

www.wsurveyors.co.uk

February 2.30pm - 5.30pm

01205 351200

ask@wsurveyors.co.uk

Kilworth F200 6m sprayer
Lely 2m power harrow
Kilworth single furrow rev plough
Sigma TA paddock topper
Reco/Bogballe tailslave forklift

Melotte T118 2f rev plough
Ransomes 2f rev plough (man trip)
Ferguson 2 furrow plough
Johnsons & Robot potato planters
Bamford Triumph mtd pot spinner

Ferguson drags
Fergy drag tines & hitch
Fergy pto cover
Winsome Diesel Major cab
cambridge roll; mtd pallet tines

spring tine drag; harrows
DB 885 weights & carrier box
Ferguson discs for spares
Nuffield 1060 for spares (nwo)
Fleming fert spreader

16ft tilt bed twin axle low loader
10ft spring tine drag
Slingsby 2.5t pallet truck
pallet water tank; Roto baler string
Mypex used glasshouse sheeting

tractor wheels 12.4/11
chitting boxes; egg crates
wooden non returnable veg crates
hessian corn & potato sacks
small 4 wheel trolley

twin axle flat bed trailer
twin axle car trailer c/w sides
single axle car trailer (vgo)
Titan 1225 litre bunded oil tank
boxed profile sheets

field gates & fence posts
Austin 7 engine & gear box
wrought iron & steel gates
poultry feeders & drinkers
ditching spades; onion hoes

Fergy & Ford Dexta wheel pans
Fordson Major/1000 wheel pans
Fergy tractor seat & tool box
Dowdeswell DP7 hyd press arm
JCB filters; dumpy level c/w tripod

Bamfords Perfect root cutter
Simplex chaff cutter
Bamfords Clipper & Safety Sharp
belt driven root cutter
Geest barrows; sack wheels

cast lamp posts & lanterns
chain link fencing; 12v fence posts
chicken & pig wire
York stone slabs; slate
cast drill wheels; meal scoops
Dolly tubs & pegs

stone flagons & bygone bottles
jerry cans; oil & petrol cans
oil jugs & funnels; oil drum pump
grease bucket (almost full)
bygone tape measures
cast meter cover HD pulley & chains

Wrights hand plough
Planet Junior push hoe
Ruston Hornsby PB 1.5 eng/trolley
Baker brush drill
Richmond Chandler Manchester
seed drill (rare) c/w cast wheels

Belle elec cement mixer
garden chipper/shredder petrol
apprentice made Lincolnshire barrow
US early 1900's bale grab/lift
Clarke elec post hole borer
Fergy & Dexta draw bars

MF & Ford tractor top links
Fergy steady bars
jack hoe/ridger; iron cart jack
brass pocket scales; cobblers lasts
steel chests & Victorian trunk
galv watering cans & bath

Dunlop pressure gauge
blacksmith's swath & tongs; anvil
rare cast farm screen/comb
cast implement/trolley wheels
stable & railway lanterns
British Rail overcoat

Red Clover child's penny farthing
one owner from new in 1961
wicker bicycle baskets
bygone folding & deck chairs
1950's Observers books
brass jam pan; hat pins; pot egg

Horse & Hound mags 1968-1980's
Vapourising & Old Glory magazines
Nuffield, MF, IH B414 & car manuals
Edwardian encyclopaedia
Walsingham game shooting book 1887
tractor & poultry books

Fen & figure skates; flat irons;
Stainless steel model helicopter
Kendrick sausage machine
Kilner jars; mint chopper
copper & enamel kettles
bygone shoe brush cleaning kit

meat plates; farmhouse cutlery
Salter scales; vernier gauges
Dunlop foot pump; micrometer
enamel jugs & pans; bed warmers
horse brasses & candlesticks
oil lamps; pressure gauges

Lyndon, Martin & Skelton spades
malting shovel; wooden sluff
muck, pitch & potato digging forks
potato screens; hedge knives
thistle spuds; shepherd's crook
vintage garden line; tin wash board

eel stangs; rare cheese making knife
sparrow, gin & fish traps
strawberry punnet carriers
strawberry planters; planting tools
bill hooks; adz; Cumberland hoes
power & engineering tools

Fergy, Fordson & bygone spanners
Michelin man cast signs
Blackstone & Bamlett cast seats
hand bulb planter; turfing spade
trenching spade; scythes
saw bench belts; trail plough spares

Bloodless castrator (in box)
US melon cutter (very rare)
draw knives; daisy grubbers
bone saw; meat cleaver
Fordson E27N hub spanner & brace
lady's & beet forks

hammer drills; disc cutters
SIP 6 inch swivel band saw
block planes; saws
reamers; 110v 240v inverter
strimmers; chain saws;
horticultural seeder; compressors
Oxford welder; pto generator
steel cabinets/drawers; office desk
lawn mowers; garden rotovators
child's battery motorcycle (as new)

heavy duty socket sets; stilsons
assorted modern & bygone spanners
winding barrow; cross cut saws
flame gun; knapsack sprayers
Shell oil boxes; binder canvases
railway sleepers; bygone fire bucket;
rabbit hutch; ladders
bygone car lamps; leg vice
scaffold tower; work benches
Elwswick racing bike; slide projector

